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MUSC Office of 
Health Promotion

Mission: Provide access to information, 
resources, and support to foster a 
movement toward a culture of wellbeing 
within the internal and external community.

Vision: To create a culture of wellbeing that 
makes health promotion an innate part of 
the MUSC experience and MUSC a catalyst 
for community transformation.

• Dr. Susan Johnson, Ph. D
• Kaitlin DaPore, NBC-HWC
• Laura Nance, RDN, LDN



Who we 
serve

•Employees
•Students
•Residents
•Patients & Visitors
•Community
•Key Stakeholders



Operational Strategy

Leverage policies, create 

innovative programs and 

transform the built 

environment

Align, promote 

and expand 

health and 

wellness 

initiatives

Develop and enhance 

partnerships between 

diverse stakeholders

Lead by example



Policies and Procedures



Supportive Built 
Environment



Professional Fulfillment Framework

Professional Fulfillment is 
defined as:
Happiness or meaningfulness, 
self-worth, self-efficacy and 
satisfaction at work. 

Efficiency
of	

Practice

Culture
of	

Wellness

Personal	
Resilience

Professional	
Fulfillment

"Physician Well-Being: The Reciprocity of Practice Efficiency, 
Culture of Wellness, and Personal Resilience”

.http://catalyst.nejm.org/physician-well-being-efficiency-wellness-
resilience/

http://catalyst.nejm.org/physician-well-being-efficiency-wellness-resilience/


Culture of Wellbeing
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Organizational values and 
actions that promote 

personal and professional 
growth, self-care and 

compassion for ourselves, 
our colleagues and those 

we serve.

Stanford Model of Professional FulfillmentTM



Efficiency of Practice

Workplace systems, 
processes, and practices 

that promote safety, 
quality, effectiveness, 
positive interactions, 

and work-life balance.
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Efficiency of Practice
A physical environment that supports mental and emotional wellbeing positively impacts 
efficiency, productivity, and interpersonal relationships

Dedicated 
quiet space

Flexible/  
collaborative 
workspaces

Inviting 
outdoor 
spaces

Adequate/ 
natural 
lighting

Plants 
Indoors



Personal Resilience

Individual skills, 
behaviors, and 
attitudes that 

contribute to physical, 
emotional, and 

professional well-
being.
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Personal	
Resilience
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Burnout: 
“a syndrome conceptualized as 

resulting from chronic 
workplace stress that has not 
been successfully managed. “





Take 
care of 
yourself 
first.



What is Self 
Care?





















Please rate the extent to which you agree or disagree with the following statement:

"I have a purpose and 
direction in my life.“

•Strongly disagree Somewhat agree
•Disagree Agree

•Somewhat disagree
•Strongly agree

•Neither agree or disagree



What are some of the core values that 
mean the most to you? Pick 3

Achievement Community Creativity Enjoyment Expertise

Independence Kindness Relationships Reputation Responsibility

Security Self-Control Spirituality Tradition Vitality



What roles do you play in your life? 

Parent Spouse Partner Grandparent Sibling
Son / 

Daughter / 
Child

Caregiver Friend Employee Colleague Teammate Manager

Leader Neighbor Community-
member Student



What goals do you have for yourself? 
Pick up to three that are important to you.

Be happy Be healthy Be less 
stressed Sleep better Eat better

Be more 
active

Be more 
mindful

Be more 
productive

Be more 
engaged

Have more 
energy

Improve my 
life balance

Improve my 
finances

Be more 
connected

Give back to 
my 

community

Make an 
impact at 

work



A purpose is 
simply a big 
goal that 
you deeply 
value.

As you think about your purpose, consider how it might 
reflect your values, roles and goals.

My Values: Community, Enjoyment, Relationships

My Roles: Parent, Partner, Colleague

My Goals: Be healthy, Be more engaged, Improve my 
life balance

A purpose in my life is...



A purpose in my life is…

R.B, Ambulatory Services  – “to seek joy in everything that I do!”

G.L, Patient Navigator – “To end racial inequality”

B.B., Assistant Professor – “to walk the journey alongside individuals from a place of brokenness to a place of 
healing”

F.G, Human Resources – “To make life better for the people I love”

J.S., Medical Student  - “To be a community member and future physician that spreads love and healing 
through kindness and vitality, to gain a sense of happiness and connection through my work for others, to 
support my own spirituality and vitality in ways that reduce stress to increase balance and happiness”

L.R., Post Doc Fellow – “to be supportive and kind in all my roles, but to remind myself to responsible for my 
health and happiness”

A.F, Critical Care Nurse – “to help other people by treating them with love and kindness”



























Physically Active Workplace
Walking Trails
MUSC Medical Mile
Need a break? Try adding a Wellness Break into 
your daily routine. Take a walk around campus 
following the MUSC Medical Mile. Ashley -
Calhoun - Courtney - Bee. Start anywhere and 
make a loop back to the beginning. 
Indoor Wellness Walk
Located on the second floor connected corridor of 
several MUSC buildings. The total length from 
beginning to end (from the Dental Clinic building to 
Rutledge Tower) provides a half mile of climate-
controlled walking. A cool one-mile round trip. 
Start anywhere and end at any point.





MUSC Wellness Center

• Employee Membership

• Employee Member: $76 monthly

• Employee Spouse/Dependent (up to 26): $68 monthly

• One-time Enrollment Fee: Employee Member: $85

• Employee Xpress Membership

• This membership is $50 monthly with limited hours

• One-time Enrollment Fee: $35

• New Extended Hours for Xpress Membership

• Monday - Friday 11:00am - 3:00pm

• Monday - Thursday 6:00pm - 10:00 pm

• Friday 4:00pm - 7:00pm

• Saturday - Sunday 9:00am - 1:00pm





MUSC 
Meditation 
Labyrinth





Healthy Food Environment
• Access – healthy food options, 24/7 
• Criteria for offerings (retail, patient, 

vending, external vendors)
• Marketing
• External Vendors – scheduling, 

location, revenues, offerings, health 
& sustainability practices, advertising. 
• Food Trucks
• Gift Shops
• Vending
• Fundraising Food Sales
• Catering 
• MUSC Sponsored Events 



Curious About How to 
Improve Your Health & 
Wellbeing Through 
Nutrition?

• You can find support and guidance for 
your health-oriented journey in our 
Nutrition channel on Imagine U!

• You’ll enjoy nutrition advice, helpful 
tips, recipes and much more led by a 
Registered Dietitian in a friendly, 
supportive environment. You can like, 
comment, or benefit anonymously from 
the comfort of your home or work office.

To “Join or create a team” in MUSC 
Microsoft Teams and enter the code 

u1due22.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xGN0yqYlgqNoMND140bwmR98hkUBO013eqU61f32cbY03zoR1YL3ASkDqUYwBGu8hhCNUG7Evk8dEMk7tjSZbwjQcXqXkXQ0JboKH3_V-QvDoEHv-y6nwqbb4EZyXxYfFOiiUASgOZ157EZmdTLxR_ObUmHxeeRJxLzTYsujfs=&c=Cuzq-iY3DavVzV9mYk0KhcikTlxA_b-HTdIN-NCvmo_mCL3NXZ5s0Q==&ch=xK41GOsHaOgX88w-THJFISBtlYCE9mA-99x_IFHy3mGLFvu2402HTQ==__;!!Ab1_Rw!RCN2lkfL7Vc3pHM7aHXB4zkg5C4FBfKlSTBNe5VReZ0dbtuqoR5wGR4lKqbg8tPq$


MUSC CSA 
Program

• The Gruber Family Farm
Spring/Summer & Fall/Winter Shares 
available on MUSC's downtown 
location!

• 10-week delivery 
• Small, medium, and large shares/boxes 

are available.
• Pick up Tuesdays at the lower lobby in 

the MUSC Wellness Center, from 6 am 
to 9 pm.

• Visit www.grubercsafarm.com for 
more information or to join.

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xGN0yqYlgqNoMND140bwmR98hkUBO013eqU61f32cbY03zoR1YL3CHmnfOs_B78wUSw4oYAvB_vS0i6vuMSKMj2FXwAgqUaWHfb2aBexN-GCugOYZhg86omOsaHnEUvWhqPuZHq-PFNIfC49vvyXA==&c=Cuzq-iY3DavVzV9mYk0KhcikTlxA_b-HTdIN-NCvmo_mCL3NXZ5s0Q==&ch=xK41GOsHaOgX88w-THJFISBtlYCE9mA-99x_IFHy3mGLFvu2402HTQ==__;!!Ab1_Rw!RCN2lkfL7Vc3pHM7aHXB4zkg5C4FBfKlSTBNe5VReZ0dbtuqoR5wGR4lKhCDV0P5$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xGN0yqYlgqNoMND140bwmR98hkUBO013eqU61f32cbY03zoR1YL3CHmnfOs_B78AP23OSuvXqR98jgQWbc-ARs1kXZv19cFVKxQ18lo6KFNDA6Id8lZZU_JhHboPVTGtegojtjbFzyvQg_DB_QN9zdUGoM8UT97cVV79jOjUzikRqPJN1oc4n4B0PHMg65GwJMks5vgYHWrRGNVXKGULL7vh7OcIzSLr_34OQ2BWU37L1KkJYopmRTjQZ5dMo9MKLuX9ivdoVijfpXi3JN7Hd-6MK4U1v0h01KPsU8u8dviS4seSSX0LQ==&c=Cuzq-iY3DavVzV9mYk0KhcikTlxA_b-HTdIN-NCvmo_mCL3NXZ5s0Q==&ch=xK41GOsHaOgX88w-THJFISBtlYCE9mA-99x_IFHy3mGLFvu2402HTQ==__;!!Ab1_Rw!RCN2lkfL7Vc3pHM7aHXB4zkg5C4FBfKlSTBNe5VReZ0dbtuqoR5wGR4lKlgQLVOi$
https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012xGN0yqYlgqNoMND140bwmR98hkUBO013eqU61f32cbY03zoR1YL3CHmnfOs_B78LXUU6UDcPvu0-VYADatCSCKDVtMc3dRFz8PXcr23BqElFXUP_Aw8NkJ5xGGv5kbquO5dqUGijsjPWJFUDvibYA==&c=Cuzq-iY3DavVzV9mYk0KhcikTlxA_b-HTdIN-NCvmo_mCL3NXZ5s0Q==&ch=xK41GOsHaOgX88w-THJFISBtlYCE9mA-99x_IFHy3mGLFvu2402HTQ==__;!!Ab1_Rw!RCN2lkfL7Vc3pHM7aHXB4zkg5C4FBfKlSTBNe5VReZ0dbtuqoR5wGR4lKuh5kX-K$


Fields Farm Weekly Farmers Market
on the CMD Greenway

Convenient shopping and unbeatable 
produce prices!

Every Monday 9am-3pm



The MUSC Urban Farm is designed 
to be a living classroom where 
students, faculty, staff, and the 
community come together to 
explore the connection between 
food and health through hands-on 
learning about  the many varieties 
of vegetables, fruit, and herbs 
grown in South Carolina. 











Kids Eat Free

• We are proud to be the first hospital in South Carolina to ever 
participate in a summer feeding program, serving over 25,000 meals 
since 2015 in an effort to alleviate hunger in the South Carolina!

• We used the offer-vs-serve model, which allows the child to 
CHOOSE.

• We were able to prove that the program is financially sustainable 
and documented food preferences.

• Created “Serving Summer Meals in Health Care Institutions: 

• An Implementation Guide” as a resource for other institutions.

• COVID restrictions led to new partnership with Lowcountry Food 
Bank - 2021 & 2022 summer meals served: 974 at SJCH; 3632 at SMP

• Plans to expand to RHN in 2023



MUSC e.a.t.s. 
(ensuring access to 
sustenance) 

• On-site emergency food pantries
• SJCH ED pantry opened November 2021

• 2297 pounds of food provided 
• 838 family members served

• SMP opened July 2022
• 312 pounds of food provided
• 75 family members served

• Working with SDOH Committee on 
expanding food security resources

60



IP 770 Culinary Health and Wellness 

After taking this class, 91% of students indicated that 
they are more likely to talk to their patients about 
food and health, and 100% felt more confident to talk 
to their patients about these topics. 



PREVENTATIVE CARE ON CAMPUS:
Monthly Worksite Biometric 
Screenings

• MUSC offers on-site biometric screenings for all Care 
Team Members to participate in while at their 
worksite.

• The screenings are conducted on a monthly basis on 
MUSC’s main campus and are facilitated by the 
Doctor’s Care Mobile Wellness Team

• The Basic Screening (a $300+ value in most health 
care settings) is provided free of charge to MUSC 
employees, retirees, COBRA subscribers, and their 
covered spouses if their primary coverage is the Blue 
Cross Savings Plan (or MUSC Health Plan)-- zero 
copay applies to one screening annually



• For All MUSC Care Team Members
• Every 4th Wednesday of the Month
• 12 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.

For more information or questions contact:
Tenelle O. Jones LMFT, LAC

jonesten@musc.edu
843-364-7798

Living Your Best Work Life Self-Care
Support Sessions with Tenelle Jones









• Nutrition
• Physical activity
• Mental & emotional health
• Personal wellbeing challenges & 

community building

Imagine U: Employee Wellbeing Program



STAY IN 
THE 

KNOW



The 80/20 Rule…


